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Acquitted at Last.
At the last term of the court of

Sessions for Abbeville Couity, Fergu-
son, the murderer of Benedict,. xas
acquitted. Everybody but the jurors
who have been trying him, and the
lawyers who have been defending
him, thinks that ho ought to have
been hung long ago without benilit
of clergy. We think that the defen-
dant owes his life to the newspapers
which have been crying nmurderl mur-

derll Had there been nothing said
In the papers which could not have
been interpreted as persecution, this
would bave been a succesful prose.
/Ytton,

The Commencement.
The appreciation of the commenee-

ment exercises in the Piedmont In-
stitute last week, was far beyond
what was expected by the most san-

guine friends of the school, and it
should be a source of much congratu-
lation to the faculty, that it was by
far the largest crowd that has ever
attended on a similar occasion.
Wednesday night, in spite of the
pouring rain, and Thursday at three
different times; morning, afternoon,
and evening, the capacious hall of the
Insthtute was packed and jauned' to
its ut'most.
The walls on the sides and back of

the platform were tastefully hung
with specimens of handi-work from
the Art Department, while a strand
of evergreens swung from the ceiling
in graceful folds across the front. On
the left were the words: "Nostrum
Excellentia Intentio," in letters form-
ed with evergreens in a semi circle,
and- on the right were the words
"Fortiter In Re," similarly arranged.
Wednesday night was principally

devoted to exercises by the
juveniles, interspersed with the
choicest selections rendered on the
piano by the music scholars, with
almost consumato skill. The exerci-
res and the music were frequently
and heartily applauded, and especial-
ly was "Farmer- McGee twice encor-
ed with the warmest enthusiasm.
Thursday mornin.g the polite and

attentive ushers, Willie Hendricks,
Osko Haynes and Johnie Grady were
kept. busy for one hour in seating
the audience. Promptly at 11 o'clock
the exercises were opened with pray-
er, by Rev. J. M. Plowden, then the
audience was treated to the rendi-
tion of the following programme:

Instrumental--Shepard's Evening
Song-two pianos and organ-Misses
.Boggs, Clyde, Griflin, K. and N. Mc-
Caslan.

Medley--"Life is Whauut wre MaLk(
It".--Vocal Class.e

Selctio-No Excllenice W.i thoust
Laabor--N. R IHendlricks, Pickens,
8.0.

Selection-M~ountain Scenerv in
south Carolina--J. R. GIriflin,'Pick-
ens, 8. C.

Solo-Aurora Waltz--two pianos
and organ--Misses Jloggs, Clyde, Ai-
ken, Anthmony, Hendricks, E. McCats
Ian, Messrs. Aiken and Alexander.
Selection-Emmet's Vidicat ion-

J. B. B3urdine, Pickens, S. C.
Solo and Chorus--Masa's in thew

Cold, Cold Ground--Messrs, A. aLnd
0. Aiken, Kirksey, Burdine, F"uller,
Ambler, Riley, Hendricks and Grif-
fin.

Cold,

Jones Fuller, Corronaica, S. 0.
Grand Valso Blrilliainte--two pi.

anos--Miss Rockie McCaslan, Master
C. H. Alexander and Miss MacMa-
kin.

Selection-Spartnewus to thme Roman
Envoy-J. B. Kirksey, Pickens,
S. C.

Selection-Edenburg after Flo'lden
--A. M. Aiken, Cokesbur-y, S. C.

Vocal Duet--Pretty Pond Lillios--
Misses McCaslan and Thorniey.

Selection---Surrey's D)ream-W.
H. Ambler, Pickens, S. C.
Essay--CoEducation of the Sexes

'-A. B, Riley, Pickons, S.0C.
Solo sa& Chorus--Home-made

Chieken Ple-Master J. L. Thornley,
Messrs. Biley, Fuller. Hendricks and

The manner in which the instru-
mental pieces were performed, and
the songs were rendered showed what
a endid resultsi could be brought
abot by a skillful andl prudent teach-
or in the development of rare nlative
aliily. Many of the pieces brought
down the house in rounlds of applause
'The young men who conltendeld for

the priz'e in declamation all acquitted
thenelves well.
The Essay~by Mr. A. B. Riley was

not enkrc d in the lists for thme prize,
but was well delivered as an original
speech. Its preparation showed
mnuch careful thought, and it was a
general surprise to the audi-
ence to hear such logic from
one so young. He insisted on the

* iopriety of mixed schools wvith many
elar and forcible arguments,

*&ter a recess of two hours the au-
dience again assembled, when the
eoliowing programme was rendered:
If Corricola,-two pianos and or-
.n-Misses McCashan andh Thornhey,
essrs. Aiken and Alexander, Misa

Vocal Duet-Doet thou remember
see?-..Miss Marie McCaslan, Mr. G.

W agor-.' C. Blenet, Abbeville,

des Fees-two pianos-Misses
verth and ThJ~ornlen, Miss

P Awarding MelaIs,
Fautaia Lurlino--Miss Rockie u

McCaslan.
Solo and Chorus-"Here's to you."

Vocal Class,
The interest and expectation of the c

afternoon was centered in the oration
of Mr. W. C. Benet, nor was any oi
in the least disappoi)nted. His won-
derful genius, strengthened and de- 1)
veloped by all that a profound educa-
tion can contribute to its native power, a
most eminently fits him for the mas
tery in any subject he may may choose e

to discuss. 1hs subject was "The In-
flience of the Nineteenth Century on
Education." If space would pernlit, e

it would afford us great pleasure to I
give a synopsis of his speech, but suf-
tice it to say that throughout, it was
an intellectual treat that will long be 1

renemnbered by the people of Pickens,
nor will any who heard Mr. Benet on
this occasion suffer a like opportunity
to pass unimproved. The audience
again and again manifested its appre-ciation by interrupting the speakerwith bursts of;applause.
The following prizes wese awarded:

For declamation, juvenile class, El-
gene Alexander; Senior class, J. R.
Burdine; honorable mention, A. M.
Aiken, between whom and Mr. Lur-
dine the contest was extremely close.
For the best scholarship in p'iinary
department, Minnie Kirksey; for the
best scholarship in seni( r department,
Miss Ola Hollingsworth and Messrs.
A. G. and A. M. Aiken. the commit-
tee being unable to sever the three.
Mr. J. It. Kirksev received a nedil
from a mneniber of the committee, he
being so- near up to the standard of
the successful competitors.
On Tuliursdlay evening the following

was the prigramme rendered by the
Callierenian and Paidorean Societies,
on the occasion of their Anniversary:
Grand Valse do Concert---2 pianos I

-Miss Thornley and Mr. A. M. Aik-
en, jr.

Vocal Duet-When 'tis noonlight,
when 'tis starlight--Misses Clyde and
Griflin.
Debate-Query: Will Strikes En-

hance the Laborer's Interest?--Aflirm-
ative, A. B. Riley, Pickens S. C.; Neg-
ative, J. R. Burdine, Pickens S. C.

Octette--- -Moonlight on the Lake--
M'isses Ambler, Clyde, Griflin, Thorn.
iey, Mauldin, NI. I. an( E. McCaslat.

Recwitation--The Ladly of Provina.-
M iss Marie McCaslan, Pickens, S. C.

Piano Solo- l-01d Black Joe--AMiss
Ola Hollinigsworth.

Essay--MDiss Minnie Morgan, Dat-

Vocal Qstartette--Come W here the
Violets Blow---\lisses Ambler, Mal-
dini, M. I. and E. McCaslan:

Address---11ev. J. A]. Plowden,-
Claronden, S. C

Vocal Solo---- ahnte'er lotide-- -Miss
Marie McCaslan.

Valedictory---Miss Ola HIollings- 1
worth, Pickens, S. C.
Grand Medley "Good-night."

Societies.
TIhie recitattiofl byv M~iss Mcasa

wasi~5roudyapadd,an h sa

lInLny express4ions1 of praise. Her suab

t io est,"' (Our aim is exceellene,.) the

The manneri(~ iln whiebl shte treted thie I
sublject wals well adate.d to thle oca 1
sion1, anid showed that she is malkinig I
at practical appillication o(f the( mo)tto,
espciaIlly in the art (of comllposit ionm. 1

ciationi, and( Ihis (1Oeloquene was fre-
<ile'ntly greeted w'itlh pplaulse.
The valedictory by Miss Ola Hlol-

liungsworth waIs a meiritotrioi8us produc 'l
tion), and( shiowedl that she wais a worl-
thy reciienJt oif that distinction.
Too imlich cannlot be said iln praliseof the pupils iln music, who aconittedl I

themselves so ch armningly in render-
ing their resp)ective parts of the manyhi F
iinticate amnd compli)hicatedl pice with<
which the progranmne wias enliv.nedl $
throuighiout. It wais suJflicienlt evidcel( a.
of the careftdl systematic and thoir-
(hugh training wh1iich thd.10(epartmenat
of mus18 i ha coniferred, undetlr th(e F

mlanalgemnt of Miss McMakin. j
The Art Depiartment rceimved a

large share (of atten tionl iand conltribi-
ulted much to the( interest oif thue oe-
casion01. M',issc Ida Hol lingsworthi, wlho(i
preOsides over this department, had the I
work of the sessiont most tastefully
and elegantly arrangedl for exhibiiti on
in the two rooms adljoinling the IHall.

Special note is ma~de (of some oif the <

specimens as showinig the skill and1
proffeiencey (if the resp'c4ive pupils by
whom they were (lone:

Crayon portrait of Mr. D). P. A. a
Jordan by Miss Rlockie McC'ashan.
Life size Retriever and wood cock, also I
Deer, by Miss Ola H-ollingsworth;<
crayon portrait of Mr. J. B. Newhere-, I

lion head, andl banner wVithI appleblossoms~and1 birds, painted inl wait-r
colors on gre-en oatini, by Miss (Char-
lotte urWlT

Alpine climnber inl crayoning, and1( 1
banner, with golden rodl and dhaisi(s, t
paintedl inl water coloirs, oni crimso11811

satin, by Miss Marie McCauslani.
In crayon, the Horse Head1( by Mliss e

Aurie HolIi ngsworth, thme two 1dl'a] t
H<adsM by Aui-s Eliza MceCaslaw, the
F?isher Girl, by Miss Lizzie Thoniley; C

the deer head by Miss Flora Rlichiey; (i

(log with rabbit and "D)on't cry over 1
spilt milk," by Miss Nannie Ki'rksey,
wvere specnnens which attracted geni- (e
oral attention and were munch aldmiredl.

Miss *Lula Hester hats made this c

departinent a specialty, and from the a.
specimens of her work in painting, (

both in oil aind water colors, and cray-<
oning, one would judge thaut her of- 1
forts have been abunzdanthy rewarded. I
Twvo of her b)eautifulh paintings in oil
decorated the walls of the platform,
and in crayoning she hats SuceAceded
well, ini making afaithfoih reproduc-<
Lion (enlarged) of a photograph of
Gov. Perry. There were many other
specimens (lone b)y*the dliterent pu-
p)11 whic~h deserMe especial mention,
hut tile want of space forbids. An
e,xhibitimn of this kmnd is so novel for 1

Pickens and withal so exelnt that t

The State Democracy. f
ONsTITUrIoN OF TUE DEM0nATIC PARTY J

OF+ SOUTh eAROLINA.
The Constitution of of the Demo- I

ratis party of South Carolina, which
'as adopted by the State (onven-
on, and went into force in the caim-
aign of 1878, is as follows:
Arrir. I. There shall be one or

tore Democratic Chubs organized to
r1ch election precinct, each of which

lunbs shall have a dintin't title. "The
Democratic Club," and shall

lect a president, one or muore vice-
residents, a lecordiug and a Cor-
esponding Secretary, and a Treasur-
r, and shall have the following work-
ng comnlittees, of not loss than

br1"ee members each, viz: A commit-
te on ltegistration, an Executive
3ommittee a1(1 such other commit-
ces as to each club mlay Seem expe-
ient.

At'r. II. The meeting of the clubs
hall be frequent, after the.opening
)f the canvass, and some member of
theclub or invited speaker deliver an

Lddress at each meeting if practica-
bl>l.

ART. IM. The President shall havepower to call an extra meeting of

he cluib, and -- nembers of the
,lub shall onistltuitute a( quormni for the
raItnsaction of bussiness.
AIwT. IV. The club s in each comity

,hall be held togtier ind operate
Inder the control of a (ounty Exceu-
ive Commnnittee, which shall1 conSiSt
f one nember froin each club, to be
oi1nated hv the represoltative (lnst

mid elected by the county convention,
1m(1 such other members as the con-
'enltion may add.
The Execultive Committeo, when

shated, shall appoint its owii oflicers
dl(1 fill all. vacancies which may
krise when. the convention is not iii
esSion. Thle tenure of olice
)f the Executive coimnittee
hall be until the next general caml-
aign, ulnless sooner removed or sus-
)ended by the County Convention.
The present County Executive
^om)nittees shall continue in 'oflice

)ntil the first meeting of the county
- nventio(n under this organization.
Awr. V. Counlty Democratic C.on-

"cntions sha1 be comilpsed of dele-

at.es- elected by the several hwal
,lubs---One delegato for every twen-
.y-five (25) cnrolled members---wit h
he right to eatch county convention

to (nlarge or <linlinish the represenmta
loll a('cortliig to cir(cllstattl's.
'l'is convention shall be enlled to-

Iet.her 1by the chairmalln of the ex(ecuti-
iVe c( !mq1mittee, an1d sh1al 1pr 'd to

'leet fo11 ItAUolIg its member11)(11Sa
P'residen1t, one O more1" Viee-Pr'ei si-

lenlts, a Secretar' anI Treasulrer.
1lhe conv(ntiol shall pi'oee(< to

mIIiness, 11ad wAln theSm:111eis

r"alsaeted1 it-slutl aalourni sine die.
Ar. VI. The lmod( and Imallnet of

1m( ainatintg eandlidates for contytV of
iPC's or far dlegate(s to time Stat.' Jua-
liailI alnd congr'eionl a l nvent ins
hall ba rl'a'~lted4 iln each3l coun11ty by
he. respec4at ive*C aouty conven'ati ils.

Airr. V lTe State Conav ~ent iona
hall1 be( caljomose of dleagaLtes fromi

jin ta wh'ich that.. colmtv is eatitleda mi

>oth.1 brantche(s aof th1e( gemneral Assema

Awe'.VIITh oerssalba

achi Conlgre(ssiaml District, two S~c-

A wri. IX. The Staite ICxcuItiveC C< 1n-
aittee shall.1 be0 c!a1omosd (If three
mm il each Cngressial aD )isticut.
11e delegaltes from1 thle' counllt.ies com-lI

a sinIg the Conaigaessioal D istr'ict taa
oiaaate thle candijdates fromia t.hamt

ListrIi('t, and( the coniventio shall111.1 then
rl(a{~oe to ani '41 aletio.
Aitar. X. Tile ExecuItive Comlimittee

b altl elec't its ownl chlairmanl111 (another
fhiceris, and1( shatl l(eet at thle c.1al o

he c'hairmllan or'anys five maemberis, at
uch41 timies4 and( phrees as he 01' thtey

AWrr. XI. Tile Executive Caoummittee
1hllhave power, by th v14~ ote of a ma-
t rity' of thae whleO coammlitteie, to call

(01'lt convntio aof tile D)emocr1aticparlty
af thle Stat, ait suich tiame and1( ph1ten4(
.s it may designaate; and1(is charaged
v'ith th ( ae'C Ixction11 rand direct'(ion1 of

he(4i~ palicy of thel par'ty in1 thle Stata',
uhl j'ct; (only to thms Caonstitultiona, the~

md1( such' inlsttruction ail re '(solult,ions

>r' thierwise, a5 tile St ate~ conmvenltiaon
ay.~ ftmm t.ime( tA) time a'1dopt; and(

hlli continuei in office fot' two yeanrs
rom tile timea of electionl, or until the
t5sembhlinlg (If tile niext State conIven-
ion for the nlomnination of a State
icket, unless sunperceded by tihe action
f thme State coinvenitioan. And if anyW

acanctily 1he occasioned(1( by deathl, r('
nolt, or'I othemr cause5, thme commiaitte

ha11 ll hae powver to fill the v'(acnc.
Awr. XII. When41 the State D)em'o-

ratic cove'fniu alssemblesIC, it shnall
e0 enlled to4 aorderC1 bya thle chimiianL (If

hIe State Execuat ive co iammit tee, shall

l'oced inuni(atl4y to tihe electinl
i pe'rmanaienat aaIicers~ amnd the transac00

Ion oIf b1usine'ss.
hided its busIiness5, shill adjourn Sine

t'i. And1( whien at 4onvenitionl is called4(
(antion ash5111abe 'ompllosed (If neowly

keCted( dele(gatesR.
Amor. XIII. Rtepresentation in JuIdi-

ial and Congressional coanvyent.ionus
halt be0 presen01t at a convenition aim ti
onstitute a qumor'um for nomlinatinlg a
~adiate either't for C<mgress 01'So-

icitori. The del'egation (If each41 coun

y ini a congr'essionmal or juidicial coil

'entionl shall1 have powver to fill any

Inl ever41y conlvenltionl to nlojainmate a
a1ndlidat.e for congre.ss or form the oflice

i Solicitor a malijority' of time v'oter's
hall be ne(c0s ay~ to a chIoice, tad the4
otes shall be0 taken r'ica( r'oeCand( r'e

orded unless thlere' h1( but1 (1ne calln

idate, inl whichI evenut the( vote may;~
ae takeni by acchunmaationa. As soonl nas
congre3ssionlal or jlI a udilall nvnt io n

a ulnmiimat2d tihe patt ca1udidlate

or congress or solicitor, it shall ad-'
ourr1 sie die, and whenever a candi-
lato to fill an nne!xpirod term of officeias to be nominated, it shall be done

yanow convention of delegates fresh
roi the people: The executive con-
nittee of each congressional Districtor judicial circuit shall consist of the
evern county chairmen of the res-
)ective counties composing such Dis-rict or judicial circuit, which con-nittee shall elect its own chairman,
;ecretary and treasurer, who shall
:ontinue im oflice for two years in aI)istrict and four years in a circuit,
mspectively, or li)ltil their successorslhall have been elected. It shall re-:uire the consent of a majority of thewhole executive conmhittee in any dis-
trict or circuit to call a NomuinatingConvention.
The executive committee of eachdistrict or circuit shall bd ,p3o:a yeharged i its diseretion, except ashereinprovided, and subject to the

State platform, as well as under the
supervision of the State executive com-
mittee, with the conduct of everyelection for Congressional Represon-tatives or Solicitors in such District
or Circuit, and said committee shall
meet at the call of the chairman or of
any three members at such times and
places as he or they may alplxpint.Each Congressional Conventioi
shall meet within its congressionalDistrict, and each Judicial Conver:-
tion shall meet within its circuit.

Ain. XIV. This ( nstit,ution shall
not go into force until the State Cam-
paighl of 1878.

AMENDMENT.
The State Conuvention of June, 1880,adopted the followinlg resolution.
Ru oh'ed, That thor<.w mimdationlof the National Democratic Conmnittee

relating to e. officio membership of
comniuttee be adopted, as far as the
same provides for the member of the
National committee being e.r olicio a
imember of the State executivo con-
mlittee.

.Arknnou)nceneii nt .

For the Senate.
i-i The friends of HON. Jo11N

H. Bow:N respectfully annonce himl
as a e:tndidate for the Senate, sub-
ject to the Priinutry Ecctionl.

tsr'" The many friends of HoN. W.
T. Fu:wz.1 respectfolly announiico him
11 it candidate for re cle+ction to th.
Senate, subject to the Primary.

For the House.
W-r The nuany friends of .\In. .JNo.
A ..As:r, respec-tfullly alnnunc! himl

as a ctldcilate for the House of Rep
resentatives, subll,jt- ;. to the Denmocralt-
Lie Prinarv Eeetion.

N- The many friends of MIt. JAs.
P. C.utv, re.sp)cectfully aninounce him
as a icalditl;te for the Fiouse of Rep-
rt'seontatiVcs, siubj'et to tle Demlocra
tie Prim:ary Election.

For Probato Judge.
24" Mn. J1. 8. NEwar.a:v is present

ted a1s a canidli ate ftor thec oflice oif

P iels, subiject to the Primiary

For County Conmmissioner
Uk!. TheIC nuofinds of Mnt. S.rur

inthe souitheas,tt cornler o,f the Coiuty,
respecctfiuilVliannoun1e him1 as5 a candi-

:late fo thi- oflie- of Couts Commitis-
-Ui ner(, subijtct to the Demzoratt ic Pri-
marvu~ l ci t in.

EW Theil manyli friends of Mat .1 onN
Is ia canididatto for the oeiee of (outyt
Commnissionter, subject to the D)ei
ralt ic PrIimaryP~ Elect ion.

f"J 'The muany- friends of Mu. E.
Entrer'l (huFFIN~prsencxt iii asM a t'an-

dlidate for the oflice of County Comu-

mlissioner( sublject to tihe IDer'nocratic

Primlary Election.

26IY TJhue many friends of MA.J. CG.
M. LYNCH respIetfully ann)lOunice him
as a caintdito for the Office olf Coun-

yCmisioner, subhject to the D)em-
EtY Tile mrany friends of Cac-rAIN

A. 13. TAuLL-: respectfully antnoiunce
hime as a candlidate for re-election to
the oIhico of County CommIIissionier,
subj ect to tho Democratic Primary

se CAVrAIN J. J. U1EnD isprsn
ted aso a candhidate for re+(hect.ioni to

Milubject to the D)emocratic Primuary.
*s" The many friends of Mn. J.

MoNios KIN(o respect failly annIoiunce
hirm as a candidate for the office of
County Comnmissionor, subject to the
Demnocratic Primaruy.

For School Commissioner.
5Ear Thle friends of Ma. LA?

\fAlUMDjN resp)ectulhly presett him as
I (cand(idte for re+ileelionSin the (If-
ice of Hehosiol n>missionser, subl2ject
(I the IX 1D eorat.ic P'rimiary Eldct.ionI.
*sYr The nmany friends of RF,Y.-0.V. SINo LE'TON, respectfullhy annlOnnce0

im1) as5 a candidatte for the oflice (If
chool Co)mmissionor, anlbject to the
~rimaury ElectionIl.

For County Auditor.
£sY Mu.D1. (meF. is presented to tihe

~otersi (If Pickenis (i>unty, as a cadi
litet for thie ofice (of Coulnty~AudIitor,

obulject to the Primnary Ehectiotn.

INANY FlliENts.
s#Y nt J. TR. CYF, is presented

~8isa candidaIte for re-(lectio n to thle
>tien (If County Auditor, subject toIthe Prniar Elect ion.

For County Treasurer.
se't Thie manily frindo1115(f Mi. .

P. Ihsv-os anniounce him as ai catndi

lauto for nomilintion) to the office otf
hiuty Tr'e asuirer, subject in the Pri-
nayEletioni.
e Tihie manify frienids (If . T-

1n.r. respect fully annlIounhce himu- as a
aiate for ro(EefionI to) flhe oflice
f Coumnty T1reas-iurer, subject in ac

ioln of thue Democratic Pimaruuty Elec-

Lll._

Dress Goodsf
STILL IN A SLING.

WHA ISLEFT
WILL GO THIS WEEKI

This sale will ond some of the grandest bargains over present d in thi)
shape of Dress Goods.

Probably never again will thoro be another such an opportunity to buy
Dress Goods at those prices.

SUMME SILKSI
---ADDED TO---

THIS SALE
THIS DISEASE IS

CONTAGIOUS!
It goes from one department to another untill it slavs every line belonging

to its respective season.

We carry no goods from one season to another. It is a well known fact
that we sell all goods at some price (luring the season in which they belong.

Parasols are falling before the reaper. Here is fun for the hinder. You
can buy a bargain in Parasols right here now. It is generally conceded that
we had the handsomest line of parasols shown hero this spring, more pan-
sols have been sold thus far tMln we sold the whole of last year.

PRICE ALWAYS TELL!
The lowest, prices at which goods are marked is the (iving whec which

sends the volume of trade to J. H. MOl{(AN & BRiOS.
New Ginghams, new Seersnehers, new Lawns, new Musliis, new Whit

Goods, new Prints, etc., etc., just opened

Gen.uine Toil du Noirds (no lit.ations) 10 cents per yard, (worth 15 cents) a!

J. H. MORGAN & BRO.
,p G rrI-* 1 !A3

eThouad T r cuPe Avoidth Imstio o tnse.
ost.ta"-Ja *sil-ay-fen s"beetei-rio;

Ent Wre ro.tored to health by use of cURtED thousands, does not InterferePRO e, SEMINAL PASTILLES. w re'i." a .i "'* buies,oFan.pYlades Crefol4rvnebiutr organo ra onR eaD"'*dir'ct

ggot'." wh*snar.f"'mti yo".scure"*"o .isase TR EATMENT-.--0so Month, 33.Two Mo. U. Thro, P7

WInDm..ith. st,ateme....utrul,sd*s""ure HARRIS REMEDY CO, ra CEISSLAPAOKAGE FREE, with Illust'd Pamphlet.&o. 80034 N. Tenth Street,,ST. LOUIS,MO.RUPTURED PERSONS oan have FREE Trial of our Appliance. A.k for Termal

Mi\'FALL'S
ALMANAC ANI3E

FOR. -

-0----

T1he 4th -m)lethiing o)verl a hitaltredl
yearsx ago. --i Cyou renteittrf thle Iay
had a lig timle. (George Wa.shinigtoii
wath101en consid ertd It greatt ImaSandO

gltoios -Itl i h ths st<iowhiat lost its viml ~~ F~OI.
in this ~otlitrty. Jhtt on Election years ly
peoplo ntill continno to wear out 0 Ill' I/)j .

It Arh ANt) i{u.tE THIn'.y An. --C-----

IHats for boys and hats for girlit yT rn mn yua )JIlO
Hasts to wear 011 pretty ourlit. mn odoiga rihfrad
Hats for summer hats for fal,eiiae.rd,gvn i l ae
Hasts for low as woll as tall,.ulvhefrteTtoiy eln u

W tIlrS HArSBrwnH-, DEAD th oid IA'rs.'l,stIl)ad ul
Hfats for' ladie.s hats for' geits taiiedn(IrytittetAWol

I at C011 ei . i lttli1 ti('ul 5 t lfull vahuo for the o,llling ourl-

Hasts low Cr'owt andt l-iniF so wido of fliese RANGES we use only the
H[ats for li!lt w thial or rido. veryv best, mtil thallt'enn hbe oh-tainetd for m<101ev. Wot adopteds the

8'raAw 1-1Ars Rusu Hxrsr P'Arari Ut's' plan (of de(livtr'inlg tui,.S$ANGEtS at
Hats for younig men0, lts for old, the htomnes of pturchafsors, 'for the bet-
Hfats to wear ini hot or' ,old. fer it-Contllitundt ioniof such pulrchas-
-lHats for thet puoo r, liats for thei rich, (era, am1l the mtor(e readily to introdueg
HlaIt, hats, hts, y onve,r saw~ sich. an artcl h)ocominlg more and more

a litellodl(h( nOcesity.
Goou- IIAvs, NEw ifArs, CIusAP HIrA'i. Years of experiencee and practical

Hasfrsnhn,haltfr ai tests havie deiionst.rated the superi-
lats for alil! who0 o r t)i-loity o f wroughtiron RANGES ver

I lt-sfo iti hin cme iftul ;all other kind of rauges 0or cooking
1 ints forithose~t who atlays pay, stoveH, on account of their great du-.
Hiats for a fow whio'll rn awa' irability har'gc- cooking capacity, easeo
Out UiArs, SnIoIur liArs, BI,ACK IIATs. (f aagt('t, certainty of opera-

tiotn, and soli economty In use (of in-
Hats15 for clever cand(idattes, oh. In all tese points the "HOME
iHat' for all who paly their deb1t1; COMFORT" RANGES .4and unri-
Haitts hetr forl yo,u, dontt't pass1* miy dooIr, valed, and the iunpree e3nted1 (d-
ls, liats, hit, at McF~iaT,r,s STOnIE. niand ftr them from all harts (If the

co1unitrty testifies st.roniger thtan wordsa
illu UfA, Woon liArs, MANiibLA TATs' to their great pulawfty; antd the tlni-
Umibr'ellas, Checks, Yatrnd, Shlirtings, veral testimonuTy of tousandts' of fam.-

I"loiur, Meal, Bran, (hrita, Rice, Bacon, ilios, Juotels, restarants, putbbe and
I'or, 11115, ard,andCofee.privato instituition~ ntow using thm

Pork Ha ar,aC offoo. "HOME COMFOR1 T" is,l tt theya , yglfgal.are not onfly unsurllpatsedl, bult tune-quahCed by any'ot her ctookingapr-
ri0A VITM1T Ve tutis ulpon the mia rkt.apra

I attes for a tdverIsltng In.' 100)""oi' It ecetfully,

2[o*1TE86 ITht-V h ionRage08may 2086' . "'n

R S. MORGAN,
BANK BLOCK,

Gr"eenville, S. C.,
DEALER IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

Custom Made Bob a Specia1y;
LADIES-Kid, Goat, Glove Kid, GloveTops, Dongola, Pebble, Glove O&W;VealCalf Kip, and A. Calf, Shoes in buttonand hee of all qualities and styles.MISSES -All the above in Misses sizes,with some grades specially adapted forschool wear.
CIILI)REN'-In Childrens' Shoes, Iselect styles best adapted to develope themuscles of the feet, and at the same timegive neaLess in appearance. All gradesand qualities.
MENS'--Bootsof best tannery calf withsingle and and double uppers, plain andbox toes.
French Kip Boots, plain and box toes.Wax Kip, P. Calf and S. Kip Boots, 4with peg and screw bottoms.

MENS'-Dress Shoes of best French Calf,hand-sowed, made in Congress, Buttonand Bals.
My English Waukenphast Shoes are thebest on the market.
I can furnish H1and-sewed, cork soleshoes in Congress Lace or Button.Best American Calf Shoes of any style,quality and price.Freuch Kip Planter Ties unequalled forcomfort and wearing qualities.

MENS'-Heavy Goods. I offer a stock ofShoes for everyday wear, of great ex.cellence.
Brogans, high and medium cut, of P.Calf, lined and unlined.
Kip and Wax Brogans, high and medium
cut, peg and screw bottoms, plain andtop soles, made of first quality stock.

BOYS'-Boots and Shoes, running in qual-ity and style with Mens' Goods,. at un-usually low prices.
I have everything usually kept in a FirstClass Boot and Shoe Store.
t-}lany years experience as a fitter,enables nie to aid those who have tenderfe'et in selecting Shoes for comfort. Weakankles can be strengthened and deformityof feet prevented by the aid of an expe.rienced fitter. I give my personal atten-

tion to this branch of my busiDess..
lt. S. MORGOA%N,

Successor to Abel and Morgan.sept 24. 1885 1 em

FURNITURE
WHEN YOU NEED FURNITURE

CALL ON

Runion & Blaylock
AT

EASLEY, S. C.
They have thelargestand best selecteedstock ever brought to this county.We have just rce~ied our elegant

->nf all kindsi, and propmose to soll cheaperthan over knowvn before. Call and seeour Goods and get pricos, and you willbe0 coninIced that no0 house unidersells

We also have a full line of COFH NSR~OBES, &c. of all styles and( air.,-
from % -J-made Coflins up to the boeCASKETS.
(histomers waited on day orMight with.

p)leasunre.
Thalxnking you for past favor., andhope) for a ,omtmnuanmce of same. Don'ti

forget that thne place for

IS AT
RUNION & BLAYLOCK'S

PROPRIETORS EASLEY FURNI-
TURE HOUSE,

OPPOR ITE P'OSTOFFIt'E
sep)t 24, 1885 1 tt

iT WILL PAY YOU
If you propose going Wost or North
weost, to write to me, I represent the
Shord Line

F. D. BUSH,
D. P. A. Atlanta, Ga.

Professional Notice.
In. A. OILD, Wit. A. WILLIAMS
Pickens 0. H. Greenville, 8. 0,

CILID & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys and Counselorg at Law,

Greenville, S. C.
Will practice in all the Courts of Green

villo County, State and Federal.
may 29, 1884 35

THOMAS C. IROBINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

rI( KENMC. IE., S. C'.
Practices in thme Courts of the State and in
thme United States Court.
011ce in Court IEense.
sep)t. 13, 1883 51

M. P'. ANflEn, 5. U. NJCwToM,
Greenville, S. 0. PIcken,. 8. 0.

ANSELA & NEWTON,
Attraney s at LaW

PICKENS C. H., S. C.
jnO 14, 1883 38 -f.

CHILD) & BOG(1S,
Attorneya and Counselors at Law

PICKENS C. H., S. Oc.
Will practicec in all the State and Fedqra

Courts,
miarch 20, 1883 2


